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Portable Smart PC Locker Crack + Free Download [Latest]

If you are looking for a neat and user-friendly software solution to lock your computer, then Portable Smart PC Locker is your
preferred choice. Read also: Lock your Pc With A Password Portable Smart PC Locker is free to download and install from
Portableapps.com. Portable Smart PC Locker is open source and free for all users, there is no need for your payment. To get
started, just download the program installer to your Windows® PC and run it from the setup or application folder. The Portable
Smart PC Locker is free to download and install from Portableapps.com. Portable Smart PC Locker is open source and free for
all users, there is no need for your payment. To get started, just download the program installer to your Windows® PC and run
it from the setup or application folder. Portable Smart PC Locker is a very simple program for computer security and lockdown
that will allow you to lock your computer using the mouse and easy to use interface. Portable Smart PC Locker features: *
Simple Interface * Shutdown and Lockdown * Start, Stop, Restart, Lock and Logoff * Easy to set up HotKeys * Password
protection * Very simple to use * Compatible with Windows®, MacOS® or Linux® systems Portable Smart PC Locker is free
to download and install from Portableapps.com. Portable Smart PC Locker is open source and free for all users, there is no need
for your payment. To get started, just download the program installer to your Windows® PC and run it from the setup or
application folder. The Portable Smart PC Locker is free to download and install from Portableapps.com. Portable Smart PC
Locker is open source and free for all users, there is no need for your payment. To get started, just download the program
installer to your Windows® PC and run it from the setup or application folder. Portable Smart PC Locker is a very simple
program for computer security and lockdown that will allow you to lock your computer using the mouse and easy to use
interface. Portable Smart PC Locker features: * Simple Interface * Shutdown and Lockdown * Start, Stop, Restart, Lock and
Logoff * Easy to set up HotKeys * Password protection * Very simple to use *

Portable Smart PC Locker For Windows

Using a password to open the program can be very tedious. Most of the time, the time taken to type it can cause you to be late
for an important appointment. This is why Portable Smart PC Locker is the best program to help you secure your PC and lock it
when you are away from it. This program provides users with many security options to give them the chance to protect their PC
from unwanted access. The program allows you to set a password to unlock the program whenever you wish and the password
field is able to remember your last used password. The program has a high system shutdown time of 30 minutes and 30 minutes
of inactivity to leave you with a five minute warning before locking your system. Other security options include locking your
windows completely when your PC is inactive, controlling your PC shutdown time and priority. Using a high-quality encryption
engine, this program is able to restore an accident-prone computer by backing up your data into a file. The program also allows
you to schedule the auto-open of the program at a certain time of the day. More than just a standard password manager, this
program also provides users with the ability to secure their home network and give their Wi-Fi connection to a separate user.
The program also has the ability to set the auto-open of the program at any time. This program is able to provide users with
several other tools to help them protect their system from unwanted access. This includes restricting access to the task manager,
Windows background applet and CD drive. Using a password to open the program can be very tedious. Most of the time, the
time taken to type it can cause you to be late for an important appointment. This is why Portable Smart PC Locker is the best
program to help you secure your PC and lock it when you are away from it. More details at Portable Smart PC Locker on
Softonic: Portable Smart PC Locker Description: Using a password to open the program can be very tedious. Most of the time,
the time taken to type it can cause you to be late for an important appointment. This is why Portable Smart PC Locker is the
best program to help you secure your PC and lock it when you are away from it. This program provides users with many
security options to give them the chance to protect their PC from unwanted access. The program allows you to set a password to
unlock the program whenever 09e8f5149f
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Portable Smart PC Locker gives you full control over your PC. It can customize your start menu, lock your computer after a set
period of time and block certain apps from running. Included are the following lock-down options: • Password protection for all
files, Registry, processes and services • Lock computer after specified time without a password • Windows shutdown or lock
your computer after a specified time • Auto shutdown after specified time period • Prevent your computer from sleeping or
monitor power off • Stop copy of files from CD/DVD drive • Block email send • Block Outlook Calendar • Block Messenger's
notifications Key Features: • Can lock down your computer after a set time without a password, even if the PC is asleep • Can
lock down your computer after a set time without a password, even if the computer is logged on • Can prevent your computer
from sleeping while it is locked down • Can prevent your computer from powering down if it is locked down • Can block access
to your computer if it is locked down • Can schedule a shutdown or monitor power off • Can shut down your computer if the
computer is locked • Can prevent cd-rom and task manager from running while locked • You can set one or many computers as
the victims at the same time for the same numbers of times • You can set one or many computers as the victims at the same
time for the same numbers of times Screenshots: 19.08.2014 WowWare App is a one-of-a-kind app for easily find, manage and
store desktop shortcuts in one single app! Now you don't have to worry about managing your desktop shortcuts - with one click,
you can add, remove, edit and manage shortcut settings for your desktop! It is a FREE app that easily help you save time and
manage your desktop shortcuts. Key Features: • Syncing: Just sync your desktop shortcuts to your WowWare account and it will
automatically save your desktop shortcuts on your WowWare account, and there will be no extra cost! • One Click Add: Add
shortcuts to your desktop using the drag and drop function in seconds! • One Click Remove: Remove shortcuts to your desktop
using the drag and drop function in seconds! • Edit: Edit details of shortcuts on your desktop, including the name, path and icon!
• Display: Show shortcuts on the desktop without

What's New In Portable Smart PC Locker?

Imagine that you're out of the house and in an unfamiliar place. On the way to your destination, you're suddenly stopped by a
bank robber. How should you react? Should you call the police and get scared, or could you use your smartphone to lock your
house from the outside? What if the robber is armed with a gun, and you don't have one? As difficult as this scenario sounds,
these problems might very well occur in real life. Considering how many people have access to their homes and computers, it is
rather safe to say that almost everyone is affected by the recent surge in physical and digital theft. With the help of this handy
software, you can easily lock your computer from any remote location - no access is needed. The program can even be
configured to shut down your computer after a number of failed attempts to type a valid password. Benefits What is so great
about the Portable Smart PC Locker? It provides you with a number of convenient features that you can use to make your
computer more secure. 1. Digital lockscreen In the event that you are out of the house and a thief makes an attempt to gain
access to your PC, the Portable Smart PC Locker offers a digital lockscreen that you can use to prevent your computer from
being stolen. This feature is perfect for home owners who prefer having a unique password for every device that they use. 2.
GUI-based lockscreen In order to provide you with a secure environment, the program comes with its own GUI-based
lockscreen that allows you to control the settings of your computer. It is also possible to specify a password, which is then used
to restrict unauthorized access to your PC. 3. Intuitive interface As a native Windows application, the Portable Smart PC Locker
comes with a very simple design that enhances the user experience. In addition, you can access the official manual or ask for
help when you encounter difficulties. 4. Hotkeys In order to configure your computer in the most appropriate manner, you can
also activate the HotKeys feature. You can use the combination of two keys in order to quickly lock or unlock your system. 5.
Stealth mode Sometimes, you might need to access your locked computer from a different location. Therefore, you can
configure your system to not draw attention to it, by disabling the CD-ROM access and Task Manager functions. System
Requirements: This application works only on Windows computers, therefore it requires the presence of a Windows operating
system. The
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System Requirements For Portable Smart PC Locker:

Additional Notes: Aquatic HD provides 8 combat zones, more than 300 ship models, 30 ship classes and 150 pilots. All of the
created regions of a new planet are available as official EU and US DLC. Reviews: » PC GamesN: 7.5/10 »
PCGamesMagazine: 8/10 » GameStar (Germany): 9/10 Features: - Unique universe - 8 combat zones - 30 combat classes - 10
minutes every week - Notion
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